
Fanagan League 2022-2023 

Dear Club Secretary, 

It’s that time of year again - time to get your Fanagan League teams together. 

Fanagan League was successfully re-launched last year with 50 teams from 21 
clubs.We would love to see a few more clubs give it a go this year. 

Fanagan League is a fantastic opportunity for clubs to play team bridge and to 
visit and socialise with members of the same grade from other clubs.  

We are very grateful to our sponsors Fanagan funeral directors 
www.fanagans.ie for their continued sponsorship and support of bridge in the 
Dublin South Region. 

There will be FIVE different Leagues for 2023-2024:  
 Senior Intermediate   aged 60+ years and of intermediate grade    
 Confined Master    10 to < 100 national points* 
 Intermediate A   2 to < 10 national points 
 Intermediate B  2,000 local points to < 2 national points 

 Novice  less than 2,000 local points 
* confined master league may not have more than two Regional Masters playing in any one match  

Please note that some Leagues may have more than one Division, dependent on 
the number of entries. 

Please find attached: 

1.  Entry Form             2.  Rules and Regulations  

Matches will be scheduled between Mid November 2023 and Mid May 2023.  

The Fanagan League Grand Finale Night will be held at Templeogue Bridge 
Centre at 7pm on Sunday 12th May 2024, followed by presentation of prizes 
and supper. There will be an open pairs for those teams and team members 
who do not have a scheduled match that evening. 

Entries: Please email dsrleagueorganiser@gmail.com your completed Entry 
Form by Friday 27th October 2023, along with your Club calendar OR a list of 
your club’s major competition dates for 2023-2024. Entry Fee is €60 per team 

 
Preferred payment method is by an electronic transfer, bank details are 
IBAN: IE62 BOFI 9014 9020 5394 09  BIC: BOFIE2D  

Please remember to reference your club name when making the transfer. 

If paying by cheque please make payable to ‘Dublin South Bridge’ and send to 
DSR treasurer Ciara Gleeson. 

If you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact us by email 
dsrleagueorganiser@gmail.com 

Fiona O’Gorman and John Coulter DSR League Organisers 

 

 

Note: Some clubs have some credit 
remaining for league entry fees 
from the cancelled  Fanagan 
League in 2019/2020.  

Knocklyon 1 team credit 
Regent Academy 1 team credit 
Beechwood 2 team credits 
Milltown Golf 1 team credit 
Ballyroan 4 team credits 
Castle Golf 2 team credits 
Cypress 3 team credits 
RDS 1 team credit 
Bankers 3 team credits 
Donnybrook 2 team credits 
St Mary’s CYM 1 team credit 
Templelogue College 3 team 
credits 

           

           
 

 

NOTE: The DSR Management 
Committee reserves the right to 
cancel a League/League Division 
due to insufficient entries.   
If this arises, entry fee/s will be 
refunded. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

  


